Presenting the all-new 3-row Subaru Ascent. Love is now bigger than ever.
When you’re ready for life’s next big adventure, the all-new 2019 Ascent™ is ready to take you to new heights. It’s the largest and most versatile Subaru ever, with three rows and seating for up to eight. It’s packed with advanced technologies, from active safety systems to entertainment features. And you’ll always drive with confidence, thanks to legendary Subaru quality, durability and reliability.

The Ascent is designed to give you peace of mind when you’re behind the wheel. It features standard Subaru Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive while delivering up to 27 highway MPG,² and it can tow up to 5,000 lbs.³ And thanks to 8.7 inches of ground clearance and standard X-MODE® with Hill Descent Control, you can reach even more destinations.

We know how much safety means to you, and that’s why EyeSight® Driver Assist Technology⁴ comes standard on every Ascent. The new Smart Rear-View Mirror and 180-Degree Front Camera are available to enhance your vision,¹ while Blind-Spot Detection and Rear Cross-Traffic Alert¹ help make you even more aware of your surroundings. Plus, the newly updated SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security with Advanced Automatic Collision Notification is available and can send help when you need it most.¹⁶

From every seat in the Ascent, a connection is always there, thanks to built-in 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability¹⁷ and up to eight USB ports.¹⁸ And SUBARU STARLINK™ Multimedia with standard Apple CarPlay™ and Android™ Auto integration makes it easy to access all your favorite music and apps via a 6.5- or 8-inch touchscreen.¹

Our strong new Subaru Global Platform helps give the Ascent long-lasting durability, thanks in part to its increased rigidity and high-strength steel. And because 97% of Subaru vehicles sold in the last 10 years are still on the road today,¹⁹ you can be confident that your Ascent is more than ready for the long road ahead.

1. Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer for details. 2. EPA-estimated highway fuel economy for Ascent and Ascent Premium models with standard equipment at 27 highway mpg. Actual mileage may vary. See your retailer for details. 3. Maximum towing capacity varies by trim level. Trailer brakes may be needed. Some safety features, including Blind-Spot Detection, Rear Cross-Traffic Alert, Smart Rear-View Mirror, and X-MODE® may not function properly during towing. See your retailer for details. 4. EyeSight is a driver assist technology, which may not operate optimally under all driving conditions. The driver is always responsible for safe and attentive driving. System efficacy depends on many factors, including vehicle maintenance, weather and road conditions. See Owner’s Manual for complete details on system operation and limitations. 5. Blind-Spot Detection, Lane Change Assist and Rear Cross-Traffic Alert are systems designed to assist the driver by monitoring the rear and side areas of the vehicle during a lane change or reversing, and are not substitutes for safe and attentive driving. 6. SubaruLink® with STARLINK® Connect includes a 1-year trial subscription to Safety and Security plus a 1-month trial subscription to STARLINK® Safety Plus services; activation with subscription required. Includes a 3-year trial subscription to Safety Plus services and a 6-month trial subscription to Safety and Security Plus services. The Concierge plan can be purchased annually or monthly. A credit card on file will be required for renewal purposes. See your retailer for details. 7. Internet access is purchased separately through AT&T with monthly per-gigabyte and unlimited data options available. Existing AT&T customers may have the option to add an additional line to their AT&T Mobile Share plan. 8. Accessory equipment required. See your retailer for details. 9. Based on INFINITI U.S. sales in operations, 2011 registrations 413,630-061-1 selling in December 2011.
Fits a lifetime of memories.

Three rows. Seats 7 or 8.

With up to 153.3 cubic feet of passenger space¹ and a multitude of seating options, the three-row Ascent welcomes everyone. Available second-row captain’s chairs² give you easy access to the third row while seating up to seven. Or you can select the second-row bench, which offers seating for up to eight! No matter the configuration, the inside of the Ascent is where the journeys—and the great stories—begin.

¹ Available with available panoramic power moonroof. ² Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer for details.
Right-sized for your day as well as your destination.

The largest, most versatile Subaru ever.

The Ascent is designed to adapt to the size and shape of your journey, whether it’s an everyday errand or a special weekend outing. Its two rows of 60/40-split flat-folding seats allow for a wide range of cargo and seating configurations. There’s also up to 86.5 cubic feet of cargo space,1 plus under-floor storage, if you need it. And thoughtful details like a Power Rear Gate,2 standard raised roof rails and 19 cup and bottle holders mean the Ascent can take on whatever your day demands.

1 86.5 with available panoramic power moonroof. 2 Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer for details.
Vast comfort.

Ascent Touring with Java Brown Leather.
Pre-Collision Braking
A driver ahead unexpectedly hits the brakes or cuts you off. EyeSight® warns you, applies brakes to help avoid impact and, at lower speeds, can even help you stop your Ascent.

Adaptive Cruise Control
Traffic doesn’t always flow smoothly, so EyeSight® doesn’t only keep a set speed. The system looks ahead and helps your Ascent automatically adjust to keep your distance, even in stop-and-go traffic.

Lane Departure and Sway Warning with Lane Keep Assist
You accidentally drift to the edge of your lane and begin to cross into another. EyeSight® watches for lane markers and chimes to warn you before you leave your lane, and it can even help steer you back into your proper course, thanks to Lane Keep Assist.

Pre-Collision Throttle Management
This system reduces power to your engine to help you avoid accidentally accelerating into the car in front of you while merging, or if you unintentionally put your Ascent in Drive instead of Reverse.

Every Ascent includes standard EyeSight® Driver Assist Technology.1
EyeSight® reduces rear-end crashes with injuries by 85%.2

1 EyeSight is a driver assist technology, which may not operate optimally under all driving conditions. The driver is always responsible for safe and attentive driving. System effectiveness depends on many factors such as vehicle maintenance, weather and road conditions. See Owner’s Manual for complete details on system operations and limitations. 2 Based on data from 2013-2015MY Subaru models equipped with EyeSight through 2014. Data from Insurance Institute for Highway Safety report released January 2016.
Blind-Spot Detection
Using radar sensors, Blind-Spot Detection 1,2 warns you with a visual indicator on your side mirror if it senses a vehicle in your blind spot. Another feature of this system, Lane Change Assist, alerts you with a flashing indicator on your side mirror if it senses a vehicle approaching at a higher speed in a neighboring lane and you signal for a lane change.

Rear Cross-Traffic Alert
Rear Cross-Traffic Alert 1,2 uses radar sensors to help warn you of traffic approaching from the side as you are backing up, utilizing a flashing visual indicator on your side mirror and Rear-Vision Camera display as well as an audible warning.

Reverse Automatic Braking
Reverse Automatic Braking 1,3 can detect objects directly behind your vehicle when backing up at a low speed and can help bring the Ascent to a stop should an object be detected within its range and the driver fail to act. There’s also the Rear-Vision Camera to help you keep an eye out.
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Reverse Automatic Braking
Reverse Automatic Braking 1,3 can detect objects directly behind your vehicle when backing up at a low speed and can help bring the Ascent to a stop should an object be detected within its range and the driver fail to act. There’s also the Rear-Vision Camera to help you keep an eye out.

SUBARU STARLINK™ Safety and Security
The all-new Ascent features the latest STARLINK™ Safety and Security 1,4 system, which can alert a first responder in an emergency, help police locate your vehicle if it’s stolen and more. And to get you started, new Ascent drivers enjoy a free three-year STARLINK™ Safety Plus subscription, which includes Advanced Automatic Collision Notification, Enhanced Roadside Assistance, SOS Emergency Assistance and more.
“Are we there yet?” said no one.

More ways to bring passengers together.

Family time is quality time, and the Ascent helps make it exceptional. STARLINK™ Multimedia with standard Apple CarPlay™ and Android™ Auto integration connects you to all your music and apps through a 6.5- or 8-inch touchscreen. Thanks to built-in 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability¹,² and up to eight USB ports¹,³ throughout the cabin, it’s easy for passengers to stream their favorite content and keep all of their devices charged and connected. The available TomTom®-powered navigation system with three years of free map upgrades keeps you on the right path.¹ And the available Harman Kardon® 792-watt-equivalent, 14-speaker premium audio system offers a crisp, authentic listening experience.¹

Every journey in the Ascent is the perfect combination of high tech and low stress. At 54 inches, the available panoramic moonroof¹ is the largest ever offered on a Subaru, bathing the cabin in soothing, natural light. There are three separate climate control zones, including air vents in each row. And heated and ventilated front seats,¹ second-row heated seats,¹ and rear-seat climate controls¹ are all available so you can customize the level of comfort in each row.

The latest STARLINK™ Safety and Security¹,⁴ system includes all-new Remote Engine Start with Climate Control! Accessible via your smartphone, it can help ensure your Ascent is ready and comfortable. There’s also the new STARLINK™ Concierge service for personal assistance with tasks like navigation, restaurant reservations and scheduling service appointments.⁴

¹ Availability varies by trim level. See your retailer for details. ² Internet access is purchased separately through AT&T with monthly, per gigabyte, and unlimited data options available. Existing AT&T customers have the option to add an additional line to their AT&T Mobile Share plan. ³ Accessory equipment required. See your retailer for details. ⁴ A 3-year trial subscription to STARLINK Safety Plus and a 6-month trial of STARLINK Security Plus will be offered on new and Certified Pre-Owned vehicles during the introductory period. STARLINK plans can be purchased with annual or monthly terms and a credit card is required to be kept on file for specific packages and renewal purposes. See your retailer for details. ⁵ Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start. See your retailer for details.
Memories are made on outings like these, and the Ascent is engineered to get you there. It features standard Subaru Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive and an all-new Direct-Injection Turbocharged (DIT) SUBARU BOXER® engine that gets up to 27 highway MPG and delivers 260 hp and 277 lb-ft of torque. The Ascent can tow up to 5,000 lbs., boasts 8.7 inches of ground clearance, and offers standard X-MODE® with Hill Descent Control. That dream trip is now more real than ever.
Ascent
• 265-hp Direct-Injection Turbocharged (DIT) SUBARU BOXER® engine
• EyeSight® Driver Assist Technology®
• Subaru Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive with Active Torque Vectoring
• Lineartronic® CVT (Continuously Variable Transmission) with 8-speed manual-mode paddle shifters
• X-MODE® featuring Hill Descent Control (HDC)
• 16-inch aluminum-alloy wheels with silver finish
• Raised roof rails
• Second-row bench seat (8 passengers)
• Cloth upholstery
• 4-Way manually adjustable driver’s seat. 4-way manually adjustable front-passenger’s seat.
• SUBARU STARLINK® 6.5-inch Multimedia with Apple CarPlay®, Android® Auto integration, STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including Yelp®, HeartRadio®, Mapglen® navigation, SiriusXM® All Access Radio® and Travel Link®, 6 speakers, USB port/podcast control, Bluetooth® audio streaming and hands-free phone connectivity
• 4 USB ports
• Tri-zone automatic climate control system with air filtration
• 7-cup and bottle holders
• Cabin mirror
• Rear Vision Camera

Ascent Premium
Includes Ascent key features and adds:
• 2,500-lb. towing capacity
• 16-inch aluminum-alloy wheels in gray with machine finish
• Body-color side mirrors
• Privacy glass
• 8-way power adjustable driver’s seat
• Side/rearview mirror w/lehather upholstery
• Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift lever handle
• Rear-seat climate controls
• 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability®

Ascent Limited
Includes Ascent Premium key features and adds:
• 20-inch aluminum-alloy wheels in dark gray with machine finish
• LED Responsive Headlights with High Beam Assist
• LED fog lights
• Body-color side mirrors with integrated turn signals
• Lower door cladding with chrome accents
• Power Rear Gate with height memory functions
• Leather-trimmed upholstery
• Second-row captain’s chairs (7 passengers) or bench seat (9 passengers)
• 10-way power adjustable driver’s seat with 2-position memory and adjustable thigh support. 4-way power adjustable front-passenger’s seat.
• Dual-mode heated second-row seats and heated steering wheel
• Second-row retractable sunshades
• 6.3-inch LCD color multifunction display
• Reverse Automatic Braking (RAB)®
• Keyless Access with Push-Button Start and PIN-code vehicle access
• Auto-dimming rear-view mirror with compass and HomeLink®
• 6 USB ports

Ascent Touring
Includes Ascent Limited key features and adds:
• Panoramic power moonroof
• Satin chrome side mirrors with integrated turn signals
• Chrome door handles
• Gloss black grille
• Juke Linear Beige Leather upholstery
• Second-row captain’s chairs (7 passengers)
• Upgraded leather steering wheel
• Heated and ventilated front seats
• Wood-grain-patterned matte finish accent trim
• Rain-sensing wipers

Ascent Premium
Includes Ascent key features and adds:
• SUBARU STARLINK® 8.0-inch Multimedia Navigation System with Apple CarPlay® and Android® Auto smartphone integration. STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including Yelp®, HeartRadio®, Mapglen® navigation, SiriusXM® All Access Radio® and Travel Link®, HD Radio®, dual USB port/podcast control, Bluetooth® audio streaming and hands-free phone and text messaging connectivity
• Harman Kardon® 730-watt-equivalent premium audio system
• Interior ambient lighting and footwell lighting
• 120-volt AC power outlet
• Smart Rear-View Mirror
• 180-Degree Front Camera
• Stowable cargo area cover

97% of Subaru vehicles sold in the last 10 years are still on the road today!1

The best-selling all-wheel drive cars in America for the past 10 years!1

1. HLDI named Subaru the 2018 Top Manufacturer Based on Resident Value. See IVMS for the full list of the top 10 vehicles that generated the highest residual value. II. Based on HLDI March 2019 data on U.S. vehicles in operation vs. total registered vehicles MY2008-2017 ending in December 2017. III. 2013-2015 Kelley Blue Book Brand Image Awards are based on the Brand Watch™ study from Kelley Blue Book Strategic Insights. Award calculated among non-luxury shoppers. For more information, visit kbb.com. IV. Kelley Blue Book is a registered trademark of Kelley Blue Book Co., Inc. V. Based on HLDI total fleet registration among all-wheel drive vehicles from January 2008-December 2017. VI. DisplayLink is a drive assist technology, which may not operate optimally under all driving conditions. This technology is always responsible for safe and attentive driving. System effectiveness depends on many factors, such as vehicle maintenance, weather and road conditions. See Owner’s Manual for complete details on system operation and limitations. VII. Activation and subscription required. See your retailer for details. VIII. Activation and required monthly subscription sold separately. Includes 6-month trial subscription. See your retailer. IX. Activation and subscription required. Internet access is purchased separately through KCS Customer Sales. Requires a compatible vehicle, optional parts, and subscription. Visit kbb.com for additional information. X. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start. XI. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start and PIN-code vehicle access. X. Subaru Genuine Accessories. See your retailer for details. XII. Activation and required monthly subscription sold separately. Includes 6-month trial subscription. See your retailer for details. XIII. Activation and required monthly subscription sold separately. Includes 3-year trial subscription. See your retailer for details. XIV. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start. X. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start and PIN-code vehicle access. X. Subaru Genuine Accessories. See your retailer for details. X. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start. X. Requires Keyless Access with Push-Button Start and PIN-code vehicle access. X. Subaru Genuine Accessories. See your retailer for details.
**2019 Ascent | Specifications**

**Engine and Drivetrain Ascent**

**Engine**
- 2.4-liter DOHC, Direct-Injection Turbocharged (DIT), intercooled, aluminum-alloy 16-valve 4-cylinder horizontally opposed SUBARU BOXER® engine with Dual Active Valve Control System (DAVCS).
- 260 hp @ 5,600 rpm | 277 lb-ft @ 2,000-4,800 rpm
- X-MODE® optimizes engine output and transmission ratio, increases all-wheel drive system engagement and uses enhanced control of the VDC system to reduce individual wheelspin, providing optimal traction on low-friction surfaces.

**Automatic Transmission**
- Lineartronic® HCVT (High- Torque Continuously Variable Transmission) with Adaptive Control, Auto Vehicle Hold (AVH) and 8-speed manual mode with paddle shifters.
- Hill Descent Control (HDC)
- Active Torque Vectoring works in tandem with VDC to apply braking power to the front wheels, resulting in better handling, sharper turn-in, more neutral steering and higher cornering limits when turning.

**Vehicle Dynamics Control (VDC)**
- VDC electronic stability control utilizes sensors that constantly monitor wheel speeds, steering angle, brake pressure, vehicle yaw rate and lateral g-forces. If VDC detects a difference between the driver’s intended path and the one the vehicle is actually taking, VDC applies braking power to help correct vehicle path.

**Tractor Stability Assist System (TCS)**
- Active Torque Vectoring also incorporates Hill Descent Control that helps to maintain a constant vehicle speed when traveling downhill, enhancing vehicle control.

**Traction Control System (TCS)**
- VDC also incorporates an all-wheel, all-speed Traction Control System, which senses a loss of traction and applies braking force to the slipping wheel or wheels as necessary to maintain vehicle motion.

**Fuel & Emissions**
- Brake Discs (front/rear) 18 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Gray with machine finish.
- Brake Assist
- Brake Override System
- Electronic Parking Brake
- Trailer Stability Assist

**VDC**
- Brake Assist
- Brake Override System
- Fuel Requirement 19.3 gallons

**Fuel Economy**
- Fuel Requirement Unleaded gasoline (87 octane)
- Fuel Economy city/expressway/combined
- Ascent and Ascent Premium: 21/27/23
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 20/26/22
- Maximum Towing Capacity 1 Ascent: 2,000 lbs.
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 5,000 lbs.
- Brake Discs (front/rear)
- Brake Assist
- Brake Override System
- Electronic Parking Brake
- Wheels & Tires
- Wheels Ascent: 18 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Silver finish.
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 20 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Dark Gray with machine finish.
- Tires Ascent and Ascent Premium: 245/60 R18 102H All-season
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 245/50 R20 102H All-season
- Spare Tire Temporary use T165/90 D18

**CA Emissions**
- LEV IV/ULEV 125

**CA Emissions**
- LEV IV/ULEV 125

**Automatic Transmission**
- Automatic Transmission Lineartronic® HCVT (High-Torque Continuously Variable Transmission) with Adaptive Control, Auto Vehicle Hold (AVH) and 8-speed manual mode with paddle shifters.

**All-Wheel Drive**
- All-Wheel Drive type SUBARU BOXER® 4-wheel independent brake system.
- Brake Discs (front/rear) 18 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Silver finish.
- Brake Assist
- Brake Override System
- Electronic Parking Brake
- Wheels & Tires
- Wheels Ascent: 18 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Silver finish.
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 20 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Dark Gray with machine finish.
- Tires Ascent and Ascent Premium: 245/60 R18 102H All-season
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 245/50 R20 102H All-season
- Spare Tire Temporary use T165/90 D18

**2019 Ascent | Specifications**

**Chassis Ascent**
- Electric power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering (EPS). Turning circle: 36.0 feet.
- Suspension 4-wheel independent brake system.
- Brake Discs (front/rear)
- Brake Assist
- Brake Override System
- Electronic Parking Brake
- Wheels & Tires
- Wheels Ascent: 18 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Silver finish.
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 20 x 7.5-inch aluminum-alloy. Dark Gray with machine finish.
- Tires Ascent and Ascent Premium: 245/60 R18 102H All-season
- Ascent Limited and Ascent Touring: 245/50 R20 102H All-season
- Spare Tire Temporary use T165/90 D18

Some images shown are for illustration purposes only. Specifications and imagery in this brochure are based on the latest product information available at the time of publication. Production models may vary. For the most up-to-date and detailed product information, log on to www.subaru.com. Some equipment shown in photographs in this brochure is optional at extra cost. Specific options may be available only in combination with other options. Specific combinations of equipment or features may vary from time to time and by geographic area. Certain accessories and equipment may not be available at the time of publication. Subaru of America, Inc., reserves the right to change specifications and equipment at any time without incurring obligations. Chromes and other options may vary due to typographical and printing processes. This brochure was prepared by Subaru of America, Inc. A majority owned subsidiary. Subaru is a trademark of Subaru of America, Inc. Available only on specific models, the pre-collision instrument includes an adaptive cruise control, lane-centering instrument, and fog lights. Subaru of America, Inc. reserves the right to change specifications and equipment at any time without incurring obligations. Subaru reserves the right to change specifications and equipment at any time without incurring obligations. Additional information on the Subaru Link infotainment system is available at www.subaru.com.
2019 Ascent | Equipment
Exterior
- Projector beam low-beam and multi-reflector high-beam halogen headlights
- Luggage tray release: power按钮
- USB charging port
- Flat-folding second- and third-row seatbacks
- Heated side mirrors and windshield defroster (All-Weather Package)
- Panoramic moonroof (100% UV light reducing)*
- Rear view camera* • Keyless Access with Push-Button Start and PIN code vehicle access
- Power Rear Gate with height memory functions
- Welcome lighting (when approaching or departing vehicle)
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror with Homelink
- Driver door ajar warning
- Driver and front passenger's auto-up/auto-down power windows
- 3-step driving wheel with audio system, Bluetooth®, cruise control and Eyewatch® adaptive cruise control buttons
- Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
- 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability
- Dual front and second- and third-row USB ports
- Manual adjustable driver's seat
- Cargo area under-floor storage

Instruments
- Reading speedometer, tachometer, coolant temperature and fuel level gauges. LCD color screen displaying vehicle functions.
- 180 km/h speedometer
- Analog speedometer, tachometer, coolant temperature and fuel level gauges. LCD color screen displaying vehicle functions.
- Auto-dimming rearview compass mirror with HomeLink®
- Auto-on/off wiper-linked headlights
- Leather-trimmed upholstery
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shifter handle
- Satin chrome side mirrors with integrated turn signals
- Chrome door handles
- Black grille grille
- Heated side mirrors and windshield defroster (All-Weather Package)
- Leather-trimmed upholstery
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shifter handle
- Flat-folding second- and third-row seatbacks
- 3-step driving wheel with audio system, Bluetooth®, cruise control and Eyewatch® adaptive cruise control buttons
- Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
- 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability
- Dual front and second- and third-row USB ports
- Manual adjustable driver's seat
- Cargo area under-floor storage

Audio System
- SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.0-inch Multimedia with Apple CarPlay®, Android® Auto, Pandora® and Aha™ smartphone app integration
- SUBARU STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including "EyeSight® Delivery" and "My SUBARU®"
- SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.0-inch Multimedia Navigation System
- SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.0-inch Multimedia with Apple CarPlay®, Android® Auto, Pandora® and Aha™ smartphone app integration
- SUBARU STARLINK™ cloud-based applications, including "EyeSight® Delivery" and "My SUBARU®"
- SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.0-inch Multimedia Navigation System

Climate Control
- Active Automatic Climate Control with Sunroof ( Diese active climates control system with sunroofs for temperature, barometric pressure, and sunroof temperature synchronization function, CFC-free air conditioning and air vents for all three rows)
- Second-row climate controls
- Leather-trimmed upholstery
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shifter handle
- Flat-folding second- and third-row seatbacks
- 3-step driving wheel with audio system, Bluetooth®, cruise control and Eyewatch® adaptive cruise control buttons
- Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
- 4G LTE Wi-Fi capability
- Dual front and second- and third-row USB ports
- Manual adjustable driver's seat
- Cargo area under-floor storage

Interior
- Reading speedometer, tachometer, coolant temperature and fuel level gauges. LCD color screen displaying vehicle functions.
When your passion is even bigger than your cargo area, Genuine Subaru active lifestyle accessory attachments—like the Thule® Heavy-Duty Roof Cargo Basket— allow you to transport larger gear like bikes, skis, snowboards, kayaks, paddleboards and more. Each carrier safely attaches to your roof rack and can be removed if needed.

To take it all in, first you have to take it all.

For a complete list of available accessories, visit your local Subaru retailer or visit www.subaru.com. No returns will be accepted. Headphones shown are prototype.

![Thule® Heavy-Duty Roof Cargo Basket](image-url)}
2019 Ascent | Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>2019 Ascent</th>
<th>Ascent Touring</th>
<th>Ascent Premium</th>
<th>Ascent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in.)</td>
<td>196.8</td>
<td>196.8</td>
<td>196.8</td>
<td>196.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in.)</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (in.)</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>64.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in.)</td>
<td>113.8</td>
<td>113.8</td>
<td>113.8</td>
<td>113.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground clearance</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Ascent | Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal White Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Tungsten Metallic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ice Silver Metallic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crimson Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Red Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Abyss Blue Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Magnetite Gray Metallic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crystal Black Silica</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Ascent | Upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upholstery</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slate Black Cloth (SBC)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Cloth (WIC)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather (JL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Ivory Cloth (WIC)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather (JL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Cloth (SBC)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Ascent | Leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Java Brown Leather</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Java Black Leather</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Java Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Java Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather (JL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather (JL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Leather (JL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Ascent | Color Combinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crimson Red Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ice Silver Metallic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Warm Ivory Light</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal White Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crimson Red Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crimson Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Red Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ice Silver Metallic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Crimson Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Black Pearl</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Slate Black Leather (JBL)</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Ascent | Owner Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Benefits</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Owner Benefits</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Owner Benefits</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Owner Benefits</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Collision Throttle Management</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adaptive Cruise Control</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Brake Light Recognition</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>24-hour Roadside Assistance</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's not disposable. It's family.</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Power Rear-View Camera</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Lane Departure and Sway Warning</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Interior and Exterior Lighting</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour Roadside Assistance</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>RPO Codes</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>WRX Subaru Badge of Ownership Lifestyle Icons</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>2-year Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Your Investment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Subaru Badge of Ownership Lifestyle Icons</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>3-year Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Your Investment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Subaru Badge of Ownership Lifestyle Icons</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10-year Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Your Investment</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Subaru Badge of Ownership Lifestyle Icons</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>10-year Pre-Owned Protection Plans</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Subaru Badge of Ownership Lifestyle Icons</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Car Limited Warranty</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>36,000 miles</td>
<td>Whichever comes first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powertrain Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>60,000 miles</td>
<td>Whichever comes first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel, Tire, and Body Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Unlimited mileage</td>
<td>Whichever comes first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust Perforation Limited Warranty</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Unlimited mileage</td>
<td>Whichever comes first.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 décembre. Il n'est pas recommandé de conduire sans ce matériel. Subaru garde le droit d'ajouter ou de retirer des options sans préavis. Tous les prix et spécifications sont sujets à modification sans préavis. Tous les prix indiqués sont en dollars canadiens, à moins d’indication contraire. Les caractéristiques et spécifications peuvent varier en fonction des emplacements. Pour plus de détails, veuillez consulter votre concessionnaire Subaru local. **

Le système de protection supplémentaire des bagnoles (SRS, système d'airbag) offre un supplément de protection aux conducteurs et aux passagers avant supplémentaires en cas de collisions latérales modérées ou sévères et les sièges doivent être portés pour éviter des blessures à des occupants non assis correctement. Ce système fournit seulement une protection supplémentaire, et les ceintures de sécurité doivent être portées pour éviter des blessures à des occupants non assis correctement. **

1. **Activation and required monthly subscription sold separately. Includes 4-month trial subscription. See your retailer.**
2. **Activation and required monthly subscription sold separately. Includes 3-year trial subscription to Safety and Security Plus services.**
3. **The Supplemental Restraint System (SRS) (airbags) affords the driver and the front passenger additional protection in moderate to severe frontal and side-impact collisions and outboard 2nd-row**
4. **Maximum cargo volume (behind first row): 86.5 cubic feet (with moonroof: 86.0 cubic feet)**
5. **Passenger volume: 153.5 cubic feet (with moonroof: 150.0 cubic feet)**
6. **Shoulder room (front/middle/rear): 41.3”/40.1”/31.7”**
7. **Legroom (front/middle/rear): 42.2”/38.6”/31.7”**
8. **Headroom (front/middle/rear): 42.2”/38.6”/31.7”**
9. **Color Combinations:**
   - Crystal White Pearl
   - Tungsten Metallic
   - Ice Silver Metallic
   - Crimson Brown Pearl
   - Crimson Red Pearl
   - Abyss Blue Pearl
   - Magnetite Gray Metallic
   - Crystal Black Silica

*Dimensions are subject to change without notice. See your retailer for complete details. **

For additional Subaru resources, including owner’s manuals, maintenance schedules, vehicle specifications and more, log on to [www.mysubaru.com](http://www.mysubaru.com).

It’s not disposable. It’s family.
Take a Guided Tour

It’s the ultimate way to get to know the Ascent on your terms. Get up close and personal with color configurators, videos, 360-degree views, interactive content and so much more.

Online:
tour.subaru.com/Ascent2019

Love. It’s what makes a Subaru, a Subaru.